
From the Unionville Times.
A Suggestions.

There is a serious question now emi
rassing the medical, traternity. ' Whal
to be done about the medical treatmen
the freedman? A Doctor cannot, inj
tice io himself, buy medicine and waste
time in attending* on the sick freedc
without compensation.
Humanity, it may be said, demand

them the service but then- are two si
to this question. The physician's i
ditty is tonis own family, and to til
patrons who pay him promptly for
.-ervices. He can be under no obligati
tb serve those who do not pay him for
services, Again, it is a fact well leno
'io all, that the. freedman will always s<

for a Doctor upon the slightest troul
a53 is never satisfied, be his attent
ever so particular. Nor will he work
exchange the fruits of his labor to pay
the Doctor's bill if he can avoid it.
The freedman has set himself up in

tagonism to every thing which cornés fi
the white race, and he has certainly
right to expect favors.
The physicians, in many cases, have

solved not to visit those who will not ]
for their services and if this should
come the practice, many must neccessa:
suffer.

Is there any plan by which this cap
obviated? It has been .suggested by sc

persons, that in every township a tax
capital be assessed upon each freedm
to constitute a permanent fund, to be VJ

for the payment of medical atiende
upon such freedmen as are unable to
for medical services.
A very small amount paid by each frc

man, would create a fund large cnou

nerhaps, to pay most of the charity pi
ncc: And us the freedman pay»; you J;

say, no tax toward the support ol' "

best government the sun ever shone c

not even a poll-tax for the education of
own offspring, (for what thev pay is mei

nominal,) he ought not to object- to pay
a small tax to save his own race from s

l'ering.
The above suggestions are thrown

to provoke public attention.- PRO Bc
PUBLICO.
COMING rs-TÓ kiss.-Tho Newt.-

Herald publish s tic following card fr
fourteen colored ia i

We,''the unden oed a- length see
the folly of pir.r.i:: our raith to the ra
cal party, and conv ncc th ttcota
much in opposition to all that is right í

honest,, and which in the end wifl w
our ruin, (our true interests being wh
identified with tho hornet waite people
the State,) from this time w:sh it kno
far and near, among our cole -ed feliow-c
izens,.as-wen as the white people,.that
will not tie to the radical party any lon:
or believe any more of their lies. The
sertion of our leader-Mr. D. R. Phifei
who promised so much and performed
little, wa3 the greatest blessing wh:
could have befallen ns ; it had the efl'
of opening our eyes. We are satisfied nc
that though pretending to be our friei
he was our worst enemy, and that he \n
all the time working for'his own self-intt
est ; and had he continued true to his p;
ty, and we to him, we would have be
doing injury to ourselves ánd the counti
The true policy of the colored man is
cut loose trom carpet-baggers and thiev
and join hands with white native, hone
citizens; in furtherance of which, we hei
by sign our names R.Rice, Allen Ri<
Alexander Bird, William Joiner, Wa
Saunders, James McC racker, Griffin Bil
Tom Johnson, John Sims, Wade Saundei
Starling Johnson, Rufus King, Edmui
Ray, John Jones, Nathan Rice.-Newben
County, July 7.

SHOOTINGAFFRAY.-On yesterday ev«
ing. about seven o'clock, a shooting afin:
occurred in the office of the Globe HoU
which,- for a while., occasioned a good de
of excitement. The facts of the eas
from what we can learn, appear to ha;
been as follows : Several days ago, Otis 1
Cook, a Northern man, who Ls living an

doing business in Aiken, South Carolin
came to this city and stopped at the Glul
Hotel. He deposited one hundred an

seventy dollars in theofnee, with a requei
that he be not allowed to spend more tba
seventy dollars of trie amount, as he secrr,
cd to bc aware of his weakness. ' For tw
or three days he seems to have drank
good deal, and declined to return to hi
home. He frequently drew small sums c

money from his deposit, and on yesterday
afternoon came for more, while, apparent
ly, a good deal under the inlluenceot'liquoi
Mr. Hewitt, the proprietor, gave him wha
lie wanted, but stated that he did nt wisi
to have such a drunken brute in his hems
any longer. Later in the evening "C poi

. came in again and demanded his money
which the clerk was preparing to give him
when he asked for the proprietor vf tb
hotel, applying a very insulting epithet ti
him, and saying that he had come for ai

apology. Mr. Hewitt was sent for, an<
when he came into the office he and Mr
Cook had some words, which resulted ii
the former striking the latter on his beac
and shoulders with an iron " shoo-ily" rod
Mr. Cool: then drew a rev dver, when Mr
Hewitt drew alsoar.d fired one shot, wirier
did no damage. At this state of the af¬
fair thc byVstandern interfered and endet
thc skirmish.-Chronicle & Sentinel, 16th

THE W AY Tïièç TREAT SUICIDES IN
[KEL.^ND.--Tho people of Kilqhiggan;
County Wicklow? Ireland, deal in a sum¬

mary way-with suicides, perhaps with the
object of preventing theni fr »in repeating
their crime. A-úü -r r.ài dByrne hahg-
ed himself there a roupl« bf weeks agi
and, the coroner's irv haviifg return
a verdi-.:' of-ifcmpc-raiy insauiiy, his re¬
mains w-'-.v interred in the chûrohfyard
under thc "coroner ï .armut..* A :.:...»..
two afterwards,tho bod) was Krhumci
by nnknc **n pei sc:.-, c aveyed iáió tit-
County ...f Carlow aud.there' buried in
lieid. Ou tho next morning :t was lound
on a crosî-rbadnearCôoik .o with aha:;:
barrow, which was pro! ably used in ci:.*
rying it. The magi. .; .*3* seeing thfc po
pie would not lat t:i cor »è rest is.' peace,
proceeded to Shiliel : y. ive rkb : :.;e '(omi¬
nous names for poor Byrne) and confer.--- c
with thc guardian^ ; v.. thc advisabiii
and legality of braging,the reraaias *. i:':.-
in the precincts of the workhouse, bu:
were met by a delegation of the female
;nmates who declaré.-1 their d~. .-nr.ir:.:\-J¡
to resi-t euch a disposition of '.he- corpse.
The magistrates, feai ing further, to aroc K
the already highly rxeit-.-:! ;eeli:ia= ¿>t thc
paupers, buriedtho suicide's body ina field
adjoining the place where it bad "been found
with thc hand-barrow.

< m «-&>.-»--1--1-

A BALTIMORE SENSATION,-The terri-
bli erime of the ''Connecticut Borgia,"
as the woman who has poisoned three
husbands and eight children is styled by
the press, has been followed by a most ex¬

citing sensation in Baltimore. Thepapers
of that city come tins full of the details
of an alleged poisoning case,' in which a

lady of refinement und high position in
society is the leading actor, which isscarce-
Iv less horrible than the Connecticut story.
<.»n Monday bunch warrants were issued
rom tho Criminal Court ii; this city for
he arrest of Mrs. E. G. Wharton, the
widow of the late Maj. Harry W. Whar¬
ton, of the United States army, residing

i Nb. 263 N. Eutaw street, in a locality
.1 si iiono bly known a) '.lton Place,"
on the charge of the ...urdir, at her resi¬
dence, by poisoning, of Gen. Wm. Scott
Ketcbum, a retired officer of the United
states service, and also with the poisoning,
with inient to kill, of Mr. Eugene Van
Ness, a book-keeper in the well-known
banking house of Alexander Brown ct
Sons, corner Calvert and Baltimore streets.
As yet but little action has been taken in
the matter by the officers of the ¡aw.

MORE TROUBLE FOR BOWEN.-A writer
in the New York Tribune argues that the
President has not the power of pardoning
the bigamous Bowen, for the reason that
the District of Columbia has a territorial j
constitution, under which the Governor is
vested with the power of pardoning com-

moh.criminals.sentenced.by the courts of
the District. Bigamy is a common crime,
ar.d in. no-way-an offence against the Uni¬
ted States;, and so this writer maintains
that totf'Px&sidént dould have no legal au¬

thority to the pardon in this case.

Judge-J^ÖNarfd hafefeuéd ap^cm^tory
wilt-of-mandamus on Snperintendent cf'

cir. kw a» ofôôr^b cpaytne 'tcaçfrr^jpf
Charleston. " ]

Bre.tkin; of the Dams at Langley
aud Bath -Hüls.

It w as only "Wednesday, a week ago,
that a terrible storm of wind tore .off- the
roof of the Langley Mills, creating dam¬
age that' it took some time to repair, and
now we chronicle an occurrence of a yet
more serious nature, which has thrown
about two hundred hands out of employ-'
ment and entailed mucti loss oh the com¬

pany. About half past one o'clock Mon¬
day" night, states the watchman pf the
mills, there were no signs of anything
wrong about the dam, but in a short time
after he had made the inspection and re¬
turned to the mill, he heard a roar and
rush of water, and running out discovered
that the dam was broken and rapidly
crumbling away while the water was be¬
ing emptied at a rapid rate into thc plain,
below. Early Tuesday morning nearly'
one-half of the dam had been leveled by
the torrent, while about four hundred yards
of the track and road bed of the South
Carolina Railroad was so washed up and
injured as not to admit of the passage of
the regular trains. The passengers over
this route were accordingly transferred to
cars which were sent to meet them on the
Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta Kail-
road and thus brought, to the city. A
large force of workmen was at once sent
to the scene Of the disaster, and the track
was repaired during the day. The trains
passed over the road as usual last evening.
The great excess of water from the pond

at Langley rushing into that of the Bath
Paper Mills' r short distance below, caused
a break in the dam ;here, and about 150
feet of it was destroyed.
The damage to Langley is very great,

and peculiarly distressing at this' time.
The company" has had great trouble in
obtaining the requisite number of good
harfds, and they will be hard td replace
when the milla have been again put in
working order. This militates mor'against
thc company than the outlay ol' money
required to repair the dam, while the dis¬
tress caused by it among the factory peo¬
ple themselves is pitiful indeed. Thrown
suddenly out ot employment without
means to support themselves until they
0 itain other situations, their sufferings
cannot help being severe. This company
1 doing ali in its power to relieve them,
but, as"a matter of course, it cannot,- un-

.:. tho circumstances, support so large a
tumber of .persons.
lt is supposed that it will be three or

lour months before thegap in the dam can
be hued up and the mills commence oper-
itions once more. The work will be push-

; forward us rapidly us possible by a suffi-
ent force pf laborers.
The cause of the breakage is not posi¬

tively known, but the supposition is ihat
either a musk rat had bored through some

portion of the dam, thus giving room- for
the water to sap the whole structure, or
else a.land slide occurred at some part of
i after the watchman had passed, thus al-
owing the water to flow over the dam,
and to quickly plough out a way for its
destructive course. The storm Monday
afternoon had nothing to do with the ac¬
cident, as there was no increase in the.
volume of water in the pond after it had-
passed.-C onstitutionalist, 20th.

From Texas.
ST: Lons, July 15.-The Fort Smith

(Ark.) Era, of July 3d, learns from depu¬
ty United States Marshals McLemore and
Baer, that Satanta and Big Tree, two
Kiowa chiefs, captured at Fort Sill when
General Sherman was there and sent to
Austin, Texas, attempted to escape from
Prison, and. actually released themselves
trom the shackles by gnawing the flesh
from their hands and feet; but were dis¬
covered and shot dead, Marshals McLe-
More and Baer reported that the people of
the Texas frontier are very uneasy lest
there should be a general outbreak of the
reserve Indians upon the settlements, to
take vengeance for the death of their
chiefs.

From North Carolina.
WILMINGTON, Jurv 1J-.-In Robeson

county this morning, Lowry "and his band
of negro outlaws waylaid and killed Dan¬
iel Murdock McLean, a.prominent.citizen,
and Hugh McLean, his brother, a youth
only thirteen years old. They also wound¬
ed Archibald McCollum. These parties
were riding along the public road in a

buggy, and were lired on from the woods,
A tearful state of terror exists among the
women and children in Robeson county.
The sheriff has a posse of 150 in the field,
but their efforts tims far are utterly fruit¬
less.

SENT TO JAIL FOR, LACK OF BAIL.-
Wiley Bishop (white) was.brought before
United States Commissioner, Capt. John
F. Porteous, at this place, yesterday, on a

charge of forgery and violation of postoffice laws. The evidence against him
>roved that he had received a letter for a
\lvs. Trammell, had broken it open, and
finding therein a check for twenty-four
dollars on the United -States Treasury,
office at Charleston, requiring Mrs. T's
signature, he forged her name thereto and
suki the check to one of our merchants.
Being unable to raise the necessary amount
pf bail, ht was sent to jail to await his
trial at the next term ol' the United States
Court. Bishop was elected to the Legis¬lature in ISO-S, by thc Republicans of this
County; his terni expired in 1S70.-
Greenville Mountaineer.

JOLLIFICATION OF THE PARDONED!-
Wu leam that some of tire pardoned
criminals, the rioters, of course, exhibited
tiicir appreciation of the situation by
p >isterous and unseemly demonstrations
i-a last Thursday night. Of course they

rea ly ¡br another iracas, since the great
'..: ipttfpr (of .convicts) will, readily, for-

their childish and innocent frolics;
ich 'leaking open doors, soundly cud

aceable men, and threatening to
y little * village town!-Marion

Cjxisoenfc .

?REWARD OF LOYALTY.-President Grant
:¿í .-. as prominent among the reason-
oving him to pardon the bigamist

- vven, that "he rendered good service tu
t ie c läse of the Union.''' \ Whether, (saysWestern exchange) Grant designs to iii
mate that " Unionists" should be allow¬

ed mere matrimonial privileges than " Reb¬
els ' ?o-calle4,. is not clear. Thc Court
that '.ried Bowen seems feb have thoughaim

_
too much devoted to the idea ol

'. union" in the family way:

Judge Murray, of Milwaukee, "Wis., a
few days ago, in sentencing a confessed
poisoner, to imprisonment- for life, said:
"I am inducedlo think, and believe that
the universal practice of pardoning cri¬
minals, sb common in these days, is one of
the incentives to the commission of crime,
inasmuch as criminals are led to expect a
brief incarceration. In this case, consider¬
ing the aggravated circumstances under
which the crime was committed,, amd its
cold-blooded character, I should," were the
death penalty in force, feel constrained to'
pass it upon you, and if many such atro¬
cious crimes are developed in this commu¬
nity there will be a strenuous call for the
re-enactment of the death code."

DEATH AT THE FONT.-A few days ago
a lady was called in io baptize a colored
infant which was supposed to be dying.Thinking it could be carried to the church,
she directed the mother to do so, and at
the font, while the rite was being perform¬ed, it died.-Charleston Courier.
OLD EDGEFIELD AHEAD.-We were

yesterday presented with a peach grown m
an orchard of Mr. John B. Hill, who re¬
sides four* Teiles from Edgefield Court
House, that weighed ten ounces and meas¬
ured ten inches in circumference! This is
decidedly ahead of any of the monster
peaches we have seen this season, and but
for the fact that it was commencing to spotand spoil, we would have been gratified to¬
day by placing jt in our office for the in¬
spection of our readers. We shall be
pleased to chronicle the name of the fruit¬
grower who can beat this.-Charleston
Courier.

Chief Constable Hubbard has arrived
back from bis tour of duty in connection
with the outrages'in Barnwell .bounty..
From him we learn that 'the trouble was
sf an aggravated and serious nature', and
iemaptling;. Jblejattendof^e^^ri^
iles at once. Wp are glad. to g stafcer that
Mr. Íiu6Wd-'hite^usjdlihi .arrest, abd.
safe cKmflnelfeafibi^sorno five or six. of
ihe^partiö* engaged in the affatr:&Co-
lumbia Union", 18th,
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The Orange Riots in New York Last
Week.

As was/eared, the parade of the Pro-,
testant Irishmen in New Yorifc^ week, j
was attended with fearful and bloody'
rioting. The municipal authorities of
the city very * cly and culpabíy for¬
bade the parr ^f the Orangemen, in¬
stead of mak immediate preparations
to protect them in'wliatVas simply their

right and privilege as American citizens.
But Gov. Hoffman seeing that the^pro-
ceedings of the municipal authorities
would bring odium not only upon them¬
selves but upon him, telegraphed from

Albany that the parade should be al¬
lowed, and that .the militia should be
called out to protect tho Orangemen.
This, however, was only a few hours be¬
fore the parade was to take place, and
-adequate time was not left to make pre¬
parations for keeping the peace. The
Orange procession started, flanked by
police and militia, but the Hibernians
and their sympathizers were determined
to thwart and annoy them. In many-
parts of the city the procession was fierce¬
ly attacked by large and furious mobs:
Indiscriminate firing took place between
these mobs on the one side, and the police
and militia on the other. Women were
the fiercest of the fierce, apd cheered on

the rioters. Indeed it is said that the
first shot was fired by a woman. The
.streets of New York ran red with "blood,
and the number of victims is variously,
set down as from 60 to 200. Some of these
victims were of the police, some of the
militia, but mostly of the mob. The
funerals of the latter were attended by
the Hibernians in full regalia of green.
The conduct of the New York municipal
authorities was undoubtedly a disgrace¬
ful surrender to the demands of a bloody
and infuriated mob. But, after .all, the
Irish will fight. Let them be Orange¬
men, Hibernians, Fenians, prince, peas¬
ant, or bishop, they are bound to be
knocking each other, or. somebody else,
over the heads with clubs.

One of the Proposed Candidates. '

Genl. Hancock is much talked of as
tho Democratic candidate for the next
Presidency. The New York Sun depre¬
cates his nomination, saying that Grant
has made the whole country sick-of mil¬
itary government, and that it wants no

more soldiers in office. It is an old say¬
ing that the hair of. the dog. is good fox
the bite; and on the same principle it
may be that a soldier is the best cure for
the mischiefs done by a soldier. But it
will bo full soon to consider this matter
twelve months hence.

A High Compliment.
The Charleston News, of the 24th, con¬

tains the following complimentary notice
of the " Policy holders' Life and Tontine
Association of the South." It is a just
tribútete a prorjerly-managed institution.
This is the only Life Assurance Compa¬
ny in the State, and deserves the patron
age of our people.
"Tho NewYork Under virUerand Gen¬

eral Joint Stock Register, for May, has
been laid on our desk. Among its items
of interest to the life insuring public, we
notice the annual report of the Presiaont
of tho ' Policy-Holders' Life and Tontinë
Assurance Company of the South." The
publication of this report by that journal,
was, we learn, entiroly voluntary, and,therefore, it is a compliment which
should be, and no doubt is, highly ap¬
preciated by the officers ard trustees ol' ]the company, because, as it may fairly
be assumod, the plans and practice ol'
the company, as detailed in th« report,
meet the approval of its editors-; and ap¬
proval from such recognized authority
in life insurance circles is no small com¬
mendation.
" It luis, beeu top much tho practice of

Northern insurance 'journals tb decry
any and every effort to establish Souttí-
ern life companies, but the Underwriter,of New York, has, by this publication,
given evidence of having risen above
such petty prejudice, aud of its desire to
give publicity to such principles and
practice iii life assurance as meet its ap¬
proval, whether found South or North
of Mason aud Dixon's line. Wo are

pleased to sec this implied recognition of
the merits of this young company, not
only because we believe the companyentitled to it, but because we believe it
will givo confidence te timid people,
some of whom may bo.found in every
community, who may hive withheld
support from the company until now, in¬
stead of aiding its earliest efforts at. es¬
tablishment.
"The support of this company will-, in

a mensuro, supply a want winch has pre¬
vented a more speedy recuperation in all
the departments of industry, to wit : Cap¬
ital. Couldth e.aggregate amount ofIi lo in¬
surance premiums sent out ol' the State
since thc war have been retained for in-
vestmentin it, we feel assured the sum
would be moro than than the agygpgntcof the banking capital now employed in
it. Comment is unnecessary. We have
nothing to "Say against the agencies that
supplied a want "we could not supply,
but now that we can offer the assuring
public a home company, entitled to their
confidence, let assurants by every motive
of Amor Patriaegivethe Policy-Holders'
Coinpanj* tho support it deserves."

.IST The Dalton (Ga.) Citizen hears,
without relying on the report, that a ter¬
rible murder had been committed utsome
point on the Selma, Rome and Dalton
Railroad. It seems that a man- was at¬
tacked by a party of negroes and robbed
of about $7,000.. On the discovery of the
deed, suspicion restedon twelve hegrcfes,
nine of .whom were caught, accused and
living, having confessed toa knowledge
and participation, in the crime.

pSr Th« Memphis Avalanche gives the
following account of thc' way iViemphis
jurymen kill time : " Every day a num¬

ber of men-j urymen-can bc seen bu¬
sily engaged in playing tlie game which
Ah Sin did not understand in one of thc
rooms of the Second Circuit Court. It
is very thrilling to watch- the buckets ol'
perspiration flow from the marble brows
of the players when the wrong man puts
down the right bower."

Miss Mary Ann Buie {says the Colum¬
bia Union, is receiving the generout sym¬
pathy of the public in her good work ol'
establishing a-schoal in this city, and if
continued has every prospect of success
in tho great and laudable work she has
undertaken. It is her endeavor to found
tins institute.on a basis that will be per¬
manent, and second to none. We.are
sure that the aid she has already receiv¬
ed is encouraging towards the comple¬
tion of thc object, and trust that it may
be continued. Miss Buie is widely and
favorably known, formerly as tho Sol¬
diers' Friend, and no less so now that
she Ù putting forth every effort in secur¬

ing an educ«!ion for their orphans. She
baa had much io contend against, hav¬
ing met with many serious disappoint¬
ments, but sti'j works on, and her enter¬
prise and perseverance should meet with
responsive appreciation from a wider
field. Let thoso who take an interest in
xlucational matters, (and who does not?)
rive their aid freely. Liberal contribu¬
ions have been made by many in this
;ity, and the work now is being pursued
ander more encouraging auspices than
litherto. Col. L. D. Childs,- President
)f the Carolina National Bank, of this
;ity, will receive ali donations for Miss
Buie's school.

ßäfWho that has seen a dangerous
iisease arrested by an able physician or

i good medicine but values both? Be it
tour family physician to whom you owe

io many escapes from aches, and ails, or

Dr.' Àyer's- inikpitehte remedies :-rhis
Sarsaparilla that renewed your vitality«
ir Cherry Pectoral that cured a painful
ough, orTïia' A*gué Cure "^fhat'."éipelíed,
he fr'eëzmg'ague^H Durningïé^^frpm''oÛr"T3îôôà^''"Who thaèiifelâéen relieved..
>y any of these agencies but feels grâïe-'l
ul for them all? [Bangor Time«,

For the Advertiser.
The Horn'e Creek PiCy^ic.

It wn5.n1y good, fortune to-¡bo, .present
on Friday last, at the'gr^dPiCrhipgiven,
in a magnificent grove,.' near ttiesesidence
of Mr. JAS'.. P. WELLS^ by thè:citizens of
Horn's Creek. For many years the citi-
.zens of that ¿ommnnity have had their
annual Pie-Nic; and it is very* tíeítiom
that one alone satisfies them. At these
annual gatherings every one for miles
around is invited. Tho old neighbors
and their children meet together, and
have a large platform prepared foY darï-'
cing, which latter amusement usually
engages the attention off the young] ]Jeó-
ple, while the old people ' talle over oíd
times and ¿heir prospects, for agopji nai¬

vest .at '¿he close of the yeart to say
nothing of the labor system, éducation of
the masses, -faxes,''&c.: 'And''apropos of
the harvest, with but one or .two excep¬
tions I know of, there is not » better
prospect for a good crop in the whole
South than have the planters oh Horn's
Creek at this date.
But to return to the Pic-Nic. The crowd

commenced assembling about 10 o'clock,
and by o'clock it looked as if there
were 600 persons on the ground->not on¬

ly rJipimmediate neighborhood, but also-
the. village and tho-Pine- House were

largely represented. Not since,the war
were as many new buggies and carriages
to be seen. Really it appeared as if
nearly every, persoft was out in a new
vehicle. The dancing, spiritedand grace¬
ful, was kept up from 10 o'clock. A. M.,
until 5 o'clock P.' M. ; and at last every,
one seemed to be satisfied. .

A few rho*"«nts >us to the an¬

nouncement Uti uinner was ready, a

slight shower of rain commenced falling,
but all was' soon over, and dinner was

announced, when every one had an op¬
portunity of doing - fuli justice to a feast
fit for a king. The table was well sup¬
plied with every thing* that could tempt
the appetite ; and 'truly those BTorn's
Creek matrons are well known to excel
in preparing rich. viands on such occa-

sions. And their guests certainly mani¬
fested an unbounded* appreciation and
admiration, not only by their exprès
sions of approval,, but* also by their
stronger and more telling actions. Soda-
Water, Ice-Cream and Ice-Lemonade,
were there in.unstinted abundance, and
wore imbibed in no small quantities,

. Every thing passed offpleasantly, agree¬
ably, and with an admirable display of

genuine hospitality.. Great'credit is due
the Committee for their success in carry
lng out the plans of this high-toned com
munity in such a liberal and agreeable
manner. J. L.' A.'

For tiie Advertiser.
Mr. EDITOB:-Under an Act of-the

Legislature of this'State of the year IS71,
Number 336, Section 2, it is provided that
the several County Treasurers shall re¬

tain all the Poll Tax collected in,theil!
respective Counties, and it i-> t'ujüier
made the duty of the said County Trea¬
surers, in collecting tho Poll Tax, to kee,]
anñccount of the exact amount collected
in each Parish or Township in his Coun¬
ty, and the Poll Tax collected tliei eiii
shall be expended for school purposes,
in the Parish or Township from which it
was collected.
Any violation of this Act by the State

or County Treasurer, shall constitute,
and it is hereby declared, a misdemean¬
or; and on conviction. thereof the said
State or County Treasurer, so convicted,
shall pay a fine notlessthan fivohundred
dollars, nor more than five thousand dol¬

lars, to be used for school purposes in
the County suffering from such violation
of this Act. Or, in lieu of the linc, im¬
prisonment in the discretion of thcCom !
.Now I desire to call particular atten¬

tion to the above recited Act of thc Leg¬
islature, and to ask if the County Treasu¬
rer for Edgefield County has discharge
his duty in tho premises during thc
present year? Have the Teachers re¬

ceived their quota in each Township, ol'

the. amount Mr. Woolly has collected
from that particular Township? If Mr.
Woolly ha« failed to collect, whose fault
is it? Can he show any good cause why
he failed to do his duty in not collectin-:
the Taxos and paying off the indebted¬
ness of tho County? The Tax-payers
who have been forced to pay their money,
are interested to know what has become
of the surplus funds after the expenses
of collecting have, boen deducted. Will
Mr. Woolly please inform them what
amount of Poll Tax ho has collected up
to this date, what effort has been made
by him to collect the balance, how many
white and how many colored men have

paid their Poll Tax the present year,
and what disposition has been made of
the money?
As the Grand Jiu*y failed to investigate

the conduct of many of tho .officials pl
tliis County, the peoplo are going to be
heard. And they have their remedy,
and will resort to means to make thc va¬

rious officers comply with tho law. The
citizens of Newberry and Abbeville
County have had a successful hearing,
and it is high time old Edgefield should,
aWake to her duty!

HOWARD.

POST SOTJTES.-The new .Route from
Lexington Court House to Mt. Willing bv
Rocky Well,;Drafts' Mill, Hollow 'Creek,
West Creek, Gernicmville, went into op¬
eration on Thursday, or rather'the mäil-
carrier made the round trip but found no

Postmasters appointed to receive the
mails, as yet. If those communities de¬
sire niail.facilties, they should at once pé¬
tition to thc Post Master General for. ap¬
pointment of Postmasters. The regular
trips of .thc mail carrier will be continued,
incl arrangements should nt once bc made
for establishing Post Ofliées. By this
Routr the mail leaves Lexington Court
House, Thursday morning and arrives lat
trotter's Storeur Mt. Willing same cyc¬

ling.-Lexington Dispatch.
Last Saturday's storm in New York

blew a six thousand pound bell*from' a

hundred and thirty feet tower ; a falling
¡ree crushed a carriage in Fifth avenue; | '

i yatchi was capsized in thc bay, and ono

lian drowned; a brig was struck, by'
ightning; the streets flooded ; and chim-
îeys blown down. A three year old
mild was drowned from a capsizod'boat
ß&- It is stated that the Chicago Tri-

juneasksnnd receives§22,000 lora column
advertisements one year. Tho" business
nen of Chicago are keen to pay it. There
s one house in Cincinnati that pays S-l.-1
100 a week tor advertising. There :-.re
several in Cleveland oven who pay as

ligh as $10,000 a year. Somehow theso
nen don't break up ; a liberal advertiser
lever does.
Narrow gauge railroads, of wliich we

lave been hearing so' mach of late, are
loon to be practically tried at our very
loors. To Georgia bolongs the honor of
ireaking ground in this new enterprise.
Ve learn from tho Columbus Sun that
ho.contract for building the first twenty
niles on the North and. South Railroad
vas given out last week. A gauge ot
bree feet was adopted.
On Wednesday last a tornado was ex-

lerienced at the Langley Cotton Mills,
lear Aiken, S. C., in whioh tho nppcr
art of the building and some of tho
maller houses around sustained damage
t blew and rained with great violence.

In Dover, N. B".j about two weeks
ince the widow of a merchant received
visit from an entire stranger who, hcrw-
ver, 'made -himself known as having
nee been a clerk in her late husband's
mploy. He stated that duringhis clerk-
hip he -hàd -phrloinèd' Various. SmáH
ams which Kad'athountedi tho In-j
3reft due on'the-m-iii course of time-, tn
i,m... 116 th on- jliáackd fito !Jh'tuidfed;
ollars to her and five hundred -to her
>n and immediately departed,

For thVAdvertiser.
'* Hoîe-tP'^.cquirè a ittore Efficient

Jfr^^'flto"»9t^y.',
TKBÍS 'a tjfte^ion frequently asked,

but seldom (in my opinion) is it ever

correctly, answered. The Christian Re¬

ligion Ls not spreading through the land
'with that rapidity-that it should. The
Aause of Cl(tí«fri8'snfferins. Sinners are

rushing to everlasting ruin, that would
bo wording Igjjjiry for the salvation of

,'soul3, if Ave^cmíltl but liavo eslnhlishctl a

more efficient Ministry j eur? ago.
''.Minisrers'rVf'ttW'Ho?-pel Khf»'.i: why it is

lhat pur Ministry^ «o .delicien:. .Some
af (lie leading me^abeijÉr'' of tho Church
Know why it i3 ;-'and itally ari}- conscien¬
tious and thinking .man -nan .readily,«ea
why it is. It is simply because tho Min¬
istry is hot supported; Support the Min¬
istry and then the, talented of our coun¬

try will seek it. As it now is, what in¬
ducements bas.a collegiate to enter the
Ministry, who'has spent all his property
procuring his education ?, Hè thinks to
himself, I would like to' enter the Minis¬
try but I cannot afford-.to do it. It" will
not support myself andfamily. He there¬
fore seeks some other Profession more

profitable,-and'the Ministry loses a faith¬
ful, intelligent -and Christian-hearted
Minister.-
Those who don't want to give anything

to the Ministry will say, " If I have time
to go to hear a Minister, he has time to
preach to me, and should do it for noth¬
ing;" or eBothey'wllisay, '-Thepreach¬
er needs but little money.- He should

; plough through the week,- and preach on

the Sabbath." When at the same time
they will tell you, they don't care to go
to hear a Ministerpreach unless he knows
more thati. themselves ; and frequently
you behold [them fast asleep on. their
seats while the Minister ia preaching.
Thia ia an'idea, advanced by many, that
¡I call a self-protecting-idea, and it is one
that will not stand a thorough investiga¬
tion by moral ,,«">n''w' How can a

Minister plough, rli ino week, and then
attend his appointment on tho "Sabbath
and preach the Gospej successfully, when
the listener fs asleep, half of his time on
account of his wearisomeness through
the week. .rri
A Minister of the Gospel should have

no other profession, to bother his mind.
His mind should be wholly centred
upon the Gospel, and nothing else. He
should devote all his spare time to the
reading andpreparingof sermons. Then,
if he is an intelligent and Christian-
hearted marif he is apt to understand the
Scriptures aright"; and when he gets into
tho pulpit toaddress a congregation he is
nt no loss fof%orr/.?, and administers tho
('ospel to his^^congregation fluently and
¡successfully. When a profossionist of
any kind attempts mote than the one

profession heis most apt to experience a

serions loss from each. Let a profess
rsioniat have butthe one profession, and
let him give mat profession-all of his at-

tentiön, and he will most assuredly.be
Mocceasful. .

3 .Well now, thc all and important quos-
ion arises, to my mind,

' How is the
Ministry to be bettor supported ? It can

only be done successfully In' assessment.
"Thc laborer is worthy of Iiis hire?" This
is a portion .pf Holy writ#that, in my
estimation, points to assessment. How
can the different Churches of our coun¬

try dispense with the brass and establish
a pure body, unless it Ls by assessment?
A Christian-hearted man feels it tobo
his duty ;<> help all lie mn foi- thesup-
fportpf tho Ministry, ll lindie? bul ii'.ilc-
material difference, Jiow poor lift'ls; ho
is going to save his t:ar,nLugs and help
thc Ministry. [O'ho bra.?s hearted wul
attend preaching.- ;MK.! have inore to say
about the preaching J han believe^
and Will bc seen talking bea- and there
trying to make themselves conspicuous
in the eyes of men, but when you call
upon them to. help support thc Ministry,
they at oncofflíaüpoverty, and are mem¬

bers of the Church too.
How,*I ask, ban such men bo expelled?

It can only be done by an act' of the dif¬
ferent Associations. Let them unitedly
pass a resolution that every member of
the different Churches is required to pay
for the support of the Ministry annually
the sum of Two Dollars. Then, if a mem¬

ber wishes to pay more, let bim do it,
and the Treasurer make a record of it,
and read it out in his Church Conference
publicly one time.

If a member feels that he or she is not
able to pay thc assessment, let them
.stand up in Church Conference and make
known to thc body theirsituation, where¬
upon the Church can then act in their case
asitthinksbest. If amember fails to com¬
ply with the assessment, let him or her¬
be expelled immediately.
This is the oplj- way T can seo to estab¬

lish a more efficient Ministry. I think it
will eventually bc done, and the sooner

thc better. This I write expressly for
thc Baptist denomination; though all
others denominations, I think would do
well to establish it. J. H. K.

Eatontonis moral izingoverasunk e
that crawled into a house and was lound
coiled up on the family Bible.

There aro those iii- every community
who, by some peculiarity .oforganization,
or some rare combination of virtues and
attractions, form the nucleus around
which contre lamiiy ties, social'infiu-
unces, and thq love of all hearts. They
iceni to unite in themselves.all the beau¬
tiful qualities "necessary to make them
the link that binds ninny together in tho
»ame interests and pleasures .? And when
leath comes and snatches away such/-a
me, tho link is broken, the circle is
lissolved, and a void is created which
io new combination can*ever till !
The death of EMMA F, DAY, the be¬

loved wily of Mr. CirAitLES A. MATHIS,-
ind jtlic eldestdaughter of .Trues DAY,
I'lsq;, on the. iffth ol' May 1.S71,'in the
Avcmv-sixth year of her âge, afiorded a

whspicuou's, vet melancholy, instance of
his fact.
As wi lound motlier, ¡udunshtdr, sister,-

ïiond.tho recordol'thcyuungandlainen-
(MIE.MMA MÄTIIIS will over live in tho
netnory of those who know how nobly,
low faithfully,-ahe sustained herself in
m:h position' Her truth, hor affection, hert*lrtues and her sincerity, 'made her in-
léed thc central figure in the home
;-rrtnp, and th&OlóVed and appreciated
riend In the social circle.
She is indeed inoslsadly missed! where

icf presence was always sunshine 'and
oy ! She passed away despite all thelov-
ngarmB that were'tiirovn around to de- '

ain her ! She soared ot high notwith-
itanding all the sweet influences .that
vere shed by horpresén-e hero, and-all
he loving hearts that were bowed down
n sorrow at her loss. Mic faded from
»ur view-but she is not lead, for
. There is no death ! 'The stars pr '"own
[Y> rlsö upon some fairer diore ;
Vivi bright in Heaven's j-.wolca crown
rie-;.' bine foreyat ni«ire.

.

"lhere is un'death ! Av. atgel form.
Volks o'er the ;<sirf!i wi ii M Lut tread;
Ie bears our host fovea hines away
Vnd then wb'riillthem '' CvvA."

1 limn li
' He leaves our hearts all lesolatfl ;
tfl plucks our'i'aire- t . HW;ctesfc Howers ;
LVunsplahted into bliss, tiny now

'

Ulorn.immortal bowers." 1

1 And when he sees a smil< too bright,
)r heart too pure~for taint tr vice, ,

Ie bears it to that world of light,
L'O dwell hi Paradise. !*$
'And over near us, though tnseen,
Tie dear, immortal spirits ttéad ;
"or all tho boundless Universe; ..

s life-there are no " dead.'
B. '

Religions Notices.
The Union Meetings of tie Edgefiold 1
Lssociation AV iIT meot with tie following j
burches on the 20th and 306 inst : ]
First Division with Monitain Creak
honren... Ï
Second Tffvisitm.wiiii Mfc. ïtbor Church jThird .Divisipn-'whib philippi Çhurch. &
Fourth Dividan with Bed 3iH Church

J. P. MB/UaS&.fo* G
Chairman Ex. Board.

July U . it 29

HYMENEAI,;Ä
MARRIED, neax.:Macon, Miss., cn the

morning01' the 4tfi instant, MAT MA:
IlOP^'EB>/;Es(i.,.;and Miss MARY- A':
THAGUE,-ihe latter of Sn'mter^Ala., and
late of*Edgetield,'S. C.

MAHÍUED, in Bradford Co.,;Pla, on the
llüi.ins¿v''by lier. Mr.'Turner, at the
bride's ßÖier's, R. D. Bryah, Esq., îïr.
JOSEPH M. TOLAR¿of Fayetteville,
X. C., and MÍAS MAMIE C BRYAN,
late of Edgefield, S. C.

rjj I : AUGUSTA, July ll.
GOLD-Biiving at lil and Sellins at 112.

s CQIXONrr,o;\yjjig to the unwillingness
of holders to meet tho views of buyers,
to-day's market has ruled dull anden*
tirely nominalst 181@19 for full styled
middling. Sales, 4 bales. Recepts,.130
bales. .

BACON-Stock large and market un¬

changed; C. Sides, ll;;C. R. Sides, 10;
Shoulders, ^8@9 ;. Hams, I5@20 ; Dry-
Salt Shoulders. 7 ; D'rv Salt a R. Sides,
9Í ; D. S. Clear Sides, 9..
" CORN-Prime white is selling at §1®
105 by the car load from depot ; retail,
3110.
WHEAT-"Wequote choice white, §2"05;
amber, 81 75.
FLOUR-City Mills, §850(5)10; at re¬

tail, §1 $ barrel higher.1 Country, $7 Sd
@9, according to quality. .

CORN MEAL-§1,10 at wholesale; ¡?12C
at retail.
OAT3-80@90. ??

Actual vs. Short Weight.
Aside from the impure diibstances from

which are made the majority of Baking
Powders, a large proportion are SHORT
OF TOE WKiOHT represented upon the
package. We not only claim that DOO¬
LEY'S YEAST POWDER is free from any
injurious substances, and that each pack¬
age contains FULL WEIOITT, but that thc
quantity required to produco the desired
result in the kitchen is from twenty-five
to fifty per cent, less than those of ordi¬
nary manufacture. Manufactured by
DOOLEY & BROTHER, 69 Nev Street,
New York, and lor sale at retail by all
respectable Grocers. .

On Hand and' to Arrive!
4 CAR LOADS PRIME WHITE

CORN,
3 Car loads MIXED CORN,

500 Bushels PRIME MEAL,
160.0 Lbs. C. R. BACON SIDES,
GOO Sacks FLOUR, various grades,

. 200 Bbls. FAMILY FLOUR to arrive
3000 Bush. YELLOW CORN.

For sale low bv
F.i Et STEVENS & M.,

299 Broad Street,
Augusta, Ga.

July 19
'

. Im30

Auditor's Notice.
OFFICE COUNTY AUDITOR, EDGÉ-

FIELD COUNTY, "

EDGEFIELP, S. C., July 18,1871.
THIS OFFICE is now open, and will

continue open until the 14th August,
for the reception of Personalty Tax Re¬
turns. ,.
Tho attention oí Tax Payers is special¬

ly called to thc 50 per'cent.' Penalty for
nailing to make their Returns within thc
prescribed time. r

R. A. LYNCH,
Countv Auditor.

July 19 3t 30

TÏJRtolF SEE» Î
TURNIP' §EES> I

JiDST Received a LARGE SUPPLY
UUTST'S IMPROVED TURNIP SEED,
warranted Fresh and Comillie, embra¬
cing the following varieties:
PURPLE TOP YELLOW RUTA

BAGA,'
EARLY WHITE FLAT DUTCH,
EARLY PURPLE TOP FLAT

DUTCH,
YELLOW ABERDEEN;
LARGE WHITE GLOBE,
LARGE YELLOW GLOBE,
LARGE WHITE NORFOLK,
GEORGIA WINTER.

G. L. PENN, Druggist.
July 19 tf

"

:.0

STAUNTON

JOHN'HART, M. A. - - PRINCIPAL.
Aided by a Full Body of Teachers.

THE location is proverbially healthful
Tile course of study in ¡ill tho De¬

partments very full and" thorough. Thc
accommodations for hoarders are good.
About 8350 will cover all expenses for

a full Literary and Scientific course, in¬
cluding Ancient and Modern Languages,
with Music.

Extracts from Testimonials.
(From G.'Fred. Holmes, L.L.D., Prof.
Eng. Literature, I."niversityof Virginia)
I have known Mr. Uart long and well,

and have been acquainted with thcconduct
of,his school and Hie remarkable profi¬
ciency ol' Iiis pupils: J have felt a specialgratification in noticing the great atten¬
tion which he uniformly pays, in his
course ot instruction, to the English Lan-
guageandto its rieh and varied literature.
(From Rev J. C. lüden, Wilmington, N.C.
After a long and intimate acquaintance'

with Mr. John Hart, Principal of tho
Baptist Fciualo Institute, it given mc

pleasure to state that I regard.him as ono-
oftho most thoroughly conscientious, ca¬

pableand successful educators thal; I have
ever known.
(From Rev. J. P. Boyyc, Greenville, S.C.
Those desiring the thorough education

of their daughters, cannot do better than
to place therii under the charge of Prof.
Hart. His thorough scholarship and his
judicious sentiments ¡us to what Female
Education shoulcVbe, eminently lit hirii
for his chosen vocation. I can" conceive
no liigher advantages than are ottered by
his school.'

(From Dr. B. Sears, Staunton, Ya.)
Ltakc pleasure in 'commending to the

confidence of my friends and the public
generally Mr. John Hart, and the young
ladies' Seminary under his charge.
(From Rev. A.B. Woodfln, Mobile, Ala.)

I have long known your school, and
there is none in the land ol' which I haye
formed- a "higher estimate.
(From Rev. W. H. McGuffey, University
" ' "

. of Virginia.
There arc few men so well qualified to

give instruction to any class~qf pupils as
I know Mr. Hart to bc.

ii "jÇSV-Cireulars giving full information
eaïi bc had by applying to the Principal.
July 19
_

it 30

Tobacco!. Tobacco!
BiUY your TOBACCO from MAR-
KERT ct CLISBY if you wish 'tq get a
fine article at 'bargain prices. They have
just received Six Boxes of different
Brands, and can please any person in
price or quality. Call and examine- for
yourselves.
July 19 tf30

Notes for Sale.
IN Pursuance' of an Order from the

Judge of PrObatoof Edgefield County,
ive wUl.sollat Edgefield CH., on safe-
lay in August next, to the highest Did¬
ier, all the NOTES belonging to the Es¬
tate of MARTHA JENNINGS, dee'd.
Terms L'as... .

A. P. WEST, \ AfwrqP. JENNINGS. J Atün rs*

July 19 3t30

Sheriff 's Sale.
John M. Livingston,

vs
Win. P. Butler and
M. C. Butler. J
BY virtue of a Fi Fa to mo di¬

rected, in'the above stated case, I
viii sell at Edgefield C. H., on the first
donday in AugusJ; next, tho following
Property belonging . to the Defendant,
iL-C. Butler, to'wit:
ONE TRACT OF LAND containing'

lix -Hundred Acres, more Or less, adjoln-
ng lands of Catherine' Bryan, John P.
mlum, Emanuel Sanders and others-said
""ract'known as tho PÖäöy'.Tract.
kfKT&ms .Cash;j 'TÍtieá' Arid' Stamps;

JOHN H. MCDEVITT, S.E.C.
July 12 ito30

m

Mallar

1 te-' AUGUSTA, GA.

..JÜLLARKY BROTHERS beg to inform their Friends and
Customers of Edgefield, tnat notwithstanding the Extensive Sales which,
they, have made up to the. present .time,, of. SUMM§^.6Qí3^^t.hey still
have LARGE STOCKS to select from, and at Prices to suit the most eco¬

nomical. " ?'

These Goods are all First. *Jlass ïîl TéxflWë ¿tlld &tyle,r-làid
comprise Everything in Season -foi' Ladies, Gents and Childrens wear.
And to Visitors to Augusta they respectfully request a calla feeling as¬

sured that an examination .will give^every satisfaction.
MÜLLAR&Y BROTHERS, ' ?

X>ry Goods MeBC^iaiitSa ..

AUGUSTA, QA.
July 18 6t

ft.« '1
30

LI WILL OFFER forthe next Thirty Days, on a Bargain Counter,
my Entire Stock of "

..
. f«sád

READY MADE CLOTHING and GENTS' FURNISHING.GOODS, 1

Gents' HATS,.
Ladies' DRESS GOODS,
Ladies' HATS; AND VARIOUS OTHER GOODS,
AT PRICES FAR BELOW THEIR VALUE;" f

Imea,n this, and am determined to sell notwithstanding the great íaé&írce;
AU I ask is for my customers to give me a call and see. for themselves.

These Goods are entirely New, and will be sold at the low prices' indi¬
cated, for CASH, AND CASH ONLY.

J. H. CHEATHAM,
At Sullivan's Old Stajnd.

July 12,, j tf. ;..
' > 429

till Lower IDô^ïi1
WE COME.

argams ; gains
' . 0 .d! ri f. ..

W. H. BRIMSON"/
WILL, FORA SESORT TIME, OFFER A SPLENDID-

STOCK OF DM iîi, %
At a STILL FURTHER DECLINE IN PRICES. Also, a benutifrrt line of

Dress Groocls,
A T N E W YOfS/K PRIME CO S tf Ï

.JJl i ui| G QI V \
READY MADE CLOTHING, GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,' PANTS

GOODS, HOSIERY, ¿cc, at

BETTER BARGAINS
Than will be offered agi.in this Season.

-o- -.. & U .sVi

COME EARLY ! Û > ima J
If you wish to secure the CHEAPEST and BEST BARGAINS that

can bc exhibited this season. I am determined to reduce my Stock, and
will do so at a sacrifice.

w. n. Bfeiiffsoiv.
June 28

' tf 27

Just j^rrivecL

E. 0, SAImr zn«
Has Just Received

li Rbis. Primo WHITE WINK VINEGAR,
a " CIUElt VINEGAR,
3 " SYRUP from 75'ctsrtb $1,16-: .--.

-T" ;*aj q rn« ¿vs'fcf £
50 Doz. MILLVILLE ATMOSPHERIC .TARS for Fruit and -Vegeta^

bles, now on band. Jjnstthp*hing for House-Keepers.

SHOES :
For LADIES, GENTLEMEN ail.

prices.

SHOES î M f / / V i

j CHILDREN,-the best mattes al t£e |ow»sf"

j i '? >.'. '? >

ine of GROCERIES cflinstariÜyjon haiuh, Sunniics being dair% received
jest markets. . ' ." *| Sf S ft i J fi
at No. 4, Purk Row. ' *

.

A full line
from the best

m*r Call
Julv 5

Sheriff's Sale.

iRobt. A. Turnor, Ex'or.,
vs ! . r

Lewis* J. Miles.

BY virtue of u Writ of Fi Fa to. nie di
rooted, in the above staten case, I will1

proceed to.sell at Edgeileld C. H., oitthe
ftrst Monday in August nexty tho follow¬
ing property of the.Deleudant, Lewis J.
Miles, to wit :
ONE Ti IA CT OF LAND .containing

Three Hundred Acres, pore.or Jess, ad¬
joining landa of Mrs. Mary S. Miles, E.'
F. Lándfuiú and otíiers. .

.

Terms Cash, lyrics and Stamps extra
.Tonis' H. MCDEVITT, S.E.C.

July 14- 4te_jJQ.
Sheriff's Sale.

James Kidson, Sheriff, for others,')
vs ; \

, Samuel Marsh. J

BY virtue of an Execution to me di¬
rected, in tho above stated case. I

will proceed to sell at Edgefield C. H.,
on thc first Monday in August next, tbe
following property belonging to the. De¬
fendant Samuel Marsh, to wit :
ONE TRACT OF LAND conflining

Six Hundred Acres, more or less, adjoin¬
ing lands of J. VV. Darr, B. W. Hatcher
and others.
^5Sr Terms Cash. Titles and Stamps

extra.
JOHN H. MCDEVITT, S.E.C.

July 12 4te*_30

Direct Importation
-,

.

. FROM I JLMDM* 'ÎAND'-PariRIS^
THE Subscriber haW recénitiy írtipoBtéí.{
from London, a full assortment of

Sheriff's Sale.
! Fl Fa.

James A. Talbert, for
T. P. Harmon,

vs
George C. Robertson, J
BY virtue of an Execution to mc di¬

rected in thc above stated case, I
will proceed to sell at Edgefield CH.,
on the first Monday in August next, all
the INTEREST of'the Defendant in the
JENNINGS' GOLD MINING COMPA¬
NY LANDS, adjoining Lauds of W. B.
Dorn and others.

Terms Cash. Titles and Stamps
extra.

JOHN H. MCDEVITT,.S.E.C.
July 12 4te30

Sheriff's Sale.
T. H. Clark, Adni'or.,

vs
J. A. Blarid, Surv'ng Ex'or.

BY virtue of a Writ of Fi Fa to me di¬
rected, in tho aboyo stated case, I

will proceed to sell at Edgefield C. H.,
in the first Mondav in August next,
ino following property belonging to tho
lístate of Avory Bland, deo'd., to wit :
ONE TRACT OF- LAND containing

seventeen Hundred "Acres, moro or, less,
idjoining lands of Janies C. Brooks. M.
Etlioredge.' Eugone Burt,. Mrs. Margaret
Mathis and others.. .. .¡
'jaS^Termä- Cash*., Titles' and' StampsÄ - *; îf? ..*.'"- -::¡f

JOHN H. MCDEVITT, S.E.D.
July H ite30

And OTHER TURNIP.SEEDS, to tho
.amountof 2,500 Pounds.
TheseSoeùcan bo truly called "The

Prize Turnip. Seed .'' as'they "took tho
liiirJicst prize in London, New*York, Au¬
gusta and Columbia; Some of thc Tur¬
nips grew ns largo as a common sizo
water bucket; Gol. A. P.: BUTLER1,'* of
Edgefield, S. C.'.l took the highest pme
thc hist seasons,for Ruta Bagas raised
from Seed purchased of me.
Try these Imponed Seed, and be con¬

vinced that tlicr*1 ik no better Seed North,
South, East or West. A. Jfew should be
sown during this linc season.

Frojsi Paris.
A choice lot ofGERANEUM and other

Seeds sentme during tliclate disturbance
in Paris, and even while tho TúÜleries,
<S:á, wére beingA'onsunied.
All orders accompanied with the Cash

will be promptly attended to.
No'ehärge for Postage or Express.

v. PEWBLE,
No. ll, Washington Street,

AUGUSTA, GA.
June 29, ..... 4t 27

Mt. Zion School,
WINNSBORO, S. C.
THE FALL SESSION

*

of
1871 -«rfU open on 1TONDAY,
Julyil, and continue twentyxVeTeks. The Course of Instruc¬
tion is Classical, Scientific and
al,.affording thorough prepar¬

ation/or a.University Çourse^or forTm-
For Circulars, address

Commercial,.affording thorough preparation/oraTT-«-^-^»
siness life,

M. M. FARROW,
Principal

' ". :« 2t 2$July 12

TEV WARE.1
AGOOD assortment of TIN WARE

.keptinstantly on hand.
W. F. DURISOE, Sr.

June.21 Lm 20

Just Received,
ANICErLot of HAIR and TOOTH

BRUSHES, at
G. L. PENN'S Drug Store

Iced Soda Water !

THE Fount is open for tho Seaspn, with
choice Svrups, at >

., ...SANDERS' DRUG STORE.
J ''".'':'Ctëàrisïrigr Flirià.!
rrtHE Best Préparation in use fortakingJL ouüall kinds or'.Grease Spots. !.

G. JJ. PENN'S DRUG STORE.
Apr 26 ti 18

vmECÄk BifrtRs
J. wiun, rreprmoft TL H. aeTMsatB m Oo>
ta xru, StnYnudaco. (UL.tad»*uSmHMtnl

? Wonderful .CoraUve, greeta.
^y..u|not a lila F«aef Drink,.'Made of ]
Ram, WMakey, Proof Spirit* and Bef
Llqaon,doctored, spiced and sweetened to pli.huts.oiUle^.'Tonics," "Appetisers," '.Best*t.^^;,,.
that Uùi5 flu ltt|rMb Mnktjincss ard rain, bat {

g & tra* ifdjw fc^tojrirÇ^hojuUlvo roojM&41of California, free Crom all Alcoholic gt"
lants. They aro tho GREAT BLOOD Pl
JRKJfT£dl13SMiyraG PRIKCIPI.1
a perfect'BoTi£rcrt#tineT livigorator of the Syitct
carrylngoff «ll poisonousmatter »nd restoring tho bl«
to a healthy condition. No person eu take these 1
tera octordls? to û Ircc tions, and rejnaln long mrw<
provided thclr'bones are nob destroyed bx ralat
poison pr other means, and the vii al organs wa
beyond tho point of repair.
'.They OTP a Gent lo P u rsrati<:© aa well os

LTonic, possessing, also, the peculiar merit of aciir.
aa a powerful agent in rehffving Cor gestión or Inflam^
mation of the Liver, and all tho V KI tal Organs,
POR EI^AXE COMPiyVJ XX«, whether 1

young or olJ, married oraln'gle, nt tho damnf wc man-1
hood or at thc turn of life, these torde Bitters hare no
equal. . .?;
For Inflammatory nad Çhr )nlc Bhr, r.

tum and Gout, Dy«pt pain- or Iud! »cation m

Billons, Remittent and Tottwnlttent
ten. Diseases of tjse Blo«d,'ï.lver,
ney« and Bladder, these Bittet* have been mo
successful. fetch Dl«caie»nrccir ¿cdby Vit
Blood, which ls goueraKy predneed by derangemenj
of thc JDlocative Ortraaa.
DTSPEPSIA OE rNDIOESTTOtf. Ec

ache, Fain in tho Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of
Chest, Dizziness, 8orrr> .Brocearlotis of tho Storoach.
Bad Taite In the Mouth, Billons Attacks, Palpitation <
tho Heart, Inflammation of the Longs, Pain la
reglóos of the Kidneys, and a hundred other ~ '

symptoms 'are the offipringa rf Dyspepsia.
.They invigorate the Btomaoh and ttimnlato the torp \

Liver and Bowels, which render them of nneqn
efficacy In cleansing the Blood bf all Imparities, and
.parting DOW hie sod -»Igor.to atc'what* system.
FOB8HUTJT DISEASES, Eruptions, TeUcr,Sa

Bheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Paítales, Balls, Car-I
báñeles, Rlng'-Worrra, 6cald Head, îeréByei, Bryaipe-|
Lu, I ti h, Scoria, DlseoloratioM af tho i kin. Humors and J
Disease*,of the Skin, of whatever naître or nature are
literally dug up and carried out of thc lystem In a short
time by tho use of these Bitten. One boüle In taca
cases will convince the most incredulous*of their cura-

UYcenccrilJ *'

Cleanse tho Vitiated Blood wlwnoycr jon find Its Im¬
purities bursting Hi rough tho .skin Ja .Pimples, Erup¬
tions or Sores; cleans*. lt wtt'n you Ced lt obstructed
and sluggish In tlio val's; c'*¿nso i fi?hen lt ls fouL
and your feelings will tell yon vhen. Keep tho blood
pore, and toe health of the system «wUl fo 11 ow.
Pin, Tape and other Wares*, larking In the Jsystem ofso many thousand^ ore efe anally destroyed I

and removed. Says a. dlatlngulshiid physiologist, 1tbero ls scarcely an Individual upon che face of f
earth whoso body Ss exempt from ilhe presence
worms. It is not upon the healthy elements of t
body that worms exist, bot upon the diseased humor
and slimy depodts that breed th«so living monsters of
disease. Ko system of Mcdhlno, no vermifuges, no
snthe'.mintJcs, will freo tho system from worn a

"'

these Bitters.^
'" Sold by all Drrarlat* and Dealers.

J. WALKER, Proprietor. a II. MCDONALD A COJ
Druggists and General Agents, San Francisco, Call '

forma,'and 32 and St Commerce Street, Kew York.
June 8 ly 24

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS"
II. J. SAYKRS.

HEATER IN REA I; ESTATE,
FRANKLIN, P.A.

Buys and sells improved and unimprf vcdilands any-
t ^wherein jpn- Unlt^nsJa. U '

rjiliK FR.KAU; COMPOSITION STONE.J- --For house front«, .lochs, piers, culverts, walls,
f.mnl.-ijns mid nil building purposes; harder, moro
durable, mid IOU per cent, cheaper than natural
stone. For snpply of same, or right nf manufacture,I for counties or State-, apply to CHAS. W. DARLING,Î.Seérolary, 3J-Y. Freat $iono Go., 1,23$ Broadway,»TS. , H.T. '.A* ¿\. iv
Schofield's Patent Cottoii Press.

Î» fie'simplest arid best mWc. It will snit von. Send
forCirciilnrand Prices to SCHOFIELD'S Iron Works,
Maoop. Georgia, : j y, ^ y y z ^ C ! ! f
CONFEDERATE J;^3CAL?STAFFS.
(J* A Four Dollar.-.a piece paid for I. ie local stampstp*x. issued by the Confederate Pot t-masters, 'ex-
cerrtincflic Now Orleans nnd MempW3.2and5ceTits,
by W.u.P. BBOWX d: CO., 63>iaasau Street, 'NewYork Oily. ..

MERCHANT'S'
GARGLING 0JU

IS GOOD FOR
Biuru*and Scald*, J2fienmatUm,CkmUmk, 'ii ri* ? *iréàortlo\d* Píi/Wí»,
Spruin* ami Brui*tt, S»r* Kim*'**,
t?hapft*d ntnuh, Caktd Breadt,-.FUA Wound*, l-'istidu, Mange, .

Front JÎ/rVs, :
. S}MTins,£iceHiey,

Erternal Pei*on$, Srrutclea, or ?Grease.
Sand tyael-*, /ilt'tñgltaU, Windgalli,
Gull* of all JCiiuhy Foundered Feet,
SitfiiKt.ftlnghons, .? llmrlked Jfeef*,
Pull. Bett, Foot Bot in Sheep,
RitenufAnimal*. Tn*eet*, Houp in Poultry,
Toothache, «ic , civ., Linne Back, cte., dbe
Largo Size, 1.C0 ; Medium, 50c; Small, 25c.I
The Garfrlini; Oil lias been in'ujc as â~Lln1rnèiîrl

'pr tliiit.v-i-jjJiL y.-:irs. All wvaskjs a fair trial,nit IA- MireIiUfjllow (Jirscfiotis.< l
y.iiirpenrtti dnigjfi^ on dealer In patent

iR'diciiie.v fwjojtc ut our ^Inwiacs, and Vade-
Vleeants, and read whet ili-- peopTc say about the!
lil.
Thc Garglrnir Oil ls for salo by all respectalileL?Uniera' throughout the tinted Staten and otheri

Îroiiiifrieê. mOur tcBtUnoniiiln.date from l&33to 'he presentíund are itñnolicttetr. Une the Gargling Oil, an*IT
tell your neighbors what good ll hos done.
We deal fair and liberal with all, and defy eon-|radiction. Writefo» dn Alwunac or Cook Bool
Manafactured- at Lockport5-N. Y. -

C WÀciliîi4»sS>1 S '¿
GARGLING OIL COMPANY.

JOHN HODGE, Sec'y.

ITHlttiUHPS FAMILY MED .

l1;iiyte.--Exteniivtlj- used for " Boixel Affec-fjfe««"tbr Vkenty yeiiri. i*Endorsed by the most emi¬
nent medical men of tlie'cduntry. Burg. Gen. Moore
and .Prof. Warren advised its use in the C. S. Army.
¡We are now Proprietors of this medjcine, prepare it
tv thu original rr.cipe, and offor t lottie public ia
fiin&edipacka*es 4»id¡Jjood^itylei' Jil draggitts
and general dealers'keep'Tt. Sehd foT Hittimpniatt,
and your orders to WADE, BOYKDN dc CO., Balli-
more.

Agciils! Read TItis!
E WILL PAY AGENTS A SALARYw

4ich.
-r-

A MONTH, Horse audCarrlage furnished.
Expenses paid. H. Snwv, Alfred, Mc.$325

A MILLION DOLLARS.
Shrewd but qniet men can make a fortune oy re¬

vealing the secret of Ihe butines* to no one.
GEO. WINSTBAD,CS8 Broadway, New Yoi-Ii.

IffGHER EDUCATION

HELLMUTH COLLESE
Board anti Tuition per annum, 122G.

UELDICTH'S' LADIÊS' COLLEGE
Innugurateil by H. B. H: Pris ce'Arthur. Board and
Tuition p«.rannnm,i28o'. pittstDENT : ThoYcry Kev.L Hellmuth, D. D., Dcanof Huron. For'Particlart
apply to Maj. Evans. London. Canada West: ly%9

GIORGIA

TJL,S NOT AN liXPERIMENT. hut has
been tested hv som'eof our host rltmrer«,
ind.h:i8 proved to be an EXCELLENT
PRESS. "

..-

Planters, send'"for Our Circular and
Price List, as tlio price is trom $20 tb' j35
less than anyother reliable Pres», i éwi

PENDLETON dc 30ÁRDHÁN,
Patentees and Manufacturers, :

Foundry and Machine Works,
AUGUSTA,

July 5 ?_._-,.P

IT) BBLS. more of that.EXTRA FINE
*mi VINEGAR. for( PlckHiig purpoties.Also, nil varietîèk'pf Spices, sut h. as
CLOVES, CINNAMON, .NtTBSlEGS,MACE, TURMERIC, GINGE!I,"Wlijto and. Black MUSTARD SEED,tc,*c. ; « H£5
The above articles aro si) wapriuted of

lupe:ior quality* and put in. Üá<l st the
)niR Store of

.a.MARKERT : ¿£ .CLIÖBY.JuJy;L2;-. .'., .- tf 29
.i'.'--r?-f^ALLtat SANDERS' DKUG STORE

U and get Some fine ALE and ICE.
April 19 * - tf 7


